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Men Win
Coveted Prizes

It one will stop iii. at tin; Plonk
Motor Co., the home of the r'ord
V-8, he wity he greeted by two young
roeoi who are all antiles, and they
have n perfect right to t»e happy.
Messrs Wray Plonk, manager of the
Parts Department, and Raymond Me
Gill, manager of the. service departmentlv Ac been notified they were

declared wi" titers in it content by the
Ford Motor t'o. Mltcy will .leave Tues
OUy for Atlantic Pity. J., with all

paid. even iiK-lii<)fnu; spend
ing inonry. for u country-Wide uteviln«of the Kind organization. There
were oitlv eight winner* In the Charlottedistrict uhith Is made up of
ISO denier* Of the eiiitit winner*.
King!? Mount kin who the only town

"In the entire district which placed
two who topped the first -prise.
.\|i'.v*rs VV C. Patterson and M. V.

r in I
KOr, respectively of the Charlotte
Branch etinte' to K in.gs Motuihdn
Tuesday to pei-HonUlly congratulate
the local winner*.
The prizes Were awarded for the

service tne'ti- atul Parts, tnattttKef*
who excelled In their respective lines.Mr Patterson emphasized tlio
importance that the Ford. Comjfnny
places on parts atitl service. 'The
lierul.ii wIsle s in arid 'Its cnngrut-ula
tions and heal wishes to I tot It Messr*
Plonk and M ell 111. and hope for
them it most pleasant trip.

Washingtori snapshots
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"(C.otti J froui front panel

ical groups have pervert vi such
words ust "Peace" and "DAinorracy"
to mask their activities designed to

0,vV;rthrow Democracy and America!!
Institutions

* Y * 1

Farmers and housewives who havr
beep too busy to go in for atainp collectinghad better begin cettina
some pointer* because .

"Stamp collecting" promise* to bo
com© an enforced part of the dully
or weekly routine ot; every farm
and tn every home.
The nowobi Washington hralr

child Is to extend the Social Secnr
ily Aft to farm help and domestic
servant», Iroth now specifically ex

empted. To reduce government hoof
keeping, they propose to let farniert
and- housewives do most of it.
The plan is'to supply each domes

Belk's
Back To i.

BELK'S School Clothes
Made to Give Long, Hai
Prices. That's what you

" got ifor you! Bring you
needs and shop all depai
well! For your own savi
BELK'S first!

I Boys' and Masses'
I SCHOOL OXFORDS

97c to $2.98
Boys' and Misses'
SWEATERS

68c to $2.98
!4

Young Men's
UITQU f'/iATQ
AiV/UIl X.'Wi * * K.»

! $5.95
| MISSES' SOX

5c to 24c
Fall Shades

j DRESS PRINTS

10c to 25c
New Patterns

GIRLS' SLIP-OVER SV
Assorted Colors

1 High School Emblems I

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Paper, Tablets, Pencil!

Belle's D
1 The Home
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u- servant or farm worker with
card or book. The employer I housi
wife of farmer: must buy stamps
Itial in value to the social securit
axes "and stlcy theui on the curd
Wlten filled, the cauls or books wi
la? seat to Washington.

Imagine the farmer stopping hi
Saturday nights milking. or tli
'.lotdo wife quieting the childrei
while they figure:' 'one and a lta,
per rent lor litis, ope per cent fo
tltut. two per cent for the other."

Titus is the farmer approach in
tlte state of regimen i at ion ulreau
imposed on industry.

»».* »

'Die five Texas Congressmen wli

j wire committee ehairnte'n. who wet

blacklisted b> lite ('111 and «Ito wet

renominated Just tlte same, doub
I less will develop ear trouble wlte

It) lobliyists. ask theui for favor?
'next session lie who lutixbs last...
| > v ;
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Speaking of Iux«j4. it seems til
govornutfent have to ruis
them. Cliitlrnt'Ht Harrison of tbc Se
.mi Pin.iiiii' niiiiiiinmii iifffwunf
b'SS business is able tq pick up tnot

than is new in Heated It "MAY", t

necessary tq tax even lower incorto
tlte single rti.etl who make $8(1

i.. *t iioo veor- the ittai'i'led me

who make $3.»mni to $L'..rioo.
Every jfiu for fi ve years nov

('onnressioiutl tax handlers* dttrln
ihe summer rw'i's* have .-said: "W
HOPE n tax' increase this ybar woi

l)f needed; in fact wo may even h
able ti> cut them," Ami each year
now tax hill with stiff, r taxes ha
rrllowed a few months later.
The tax-. gatherers have boon rati

or <ul'ov They have hoped tax ii
creases would.- not ho necess ivy'. In

they wore Now they admit that ta

increases MAY be aeeesstW'y. so

Js fairly safe to. assume that tin
Wild. he.
Apparently the time Is arriving

begin paying .tip for eight const'c
live years of .unbalanced budget
And even after the budget is balau
ed. new taxes will have to be levit
to pay off the twenty three. billlc
lobars (bat has been added to tl
public debt. , .

f 18 PERCENT DROP
Fanners' cash income from mi

ketings in July totaled $6Uft,00b.0l
as compared with $74O.OOh.Ol»0 in tl

t same month a year ago. or a drop
18 percent, the U. S. Bureau of Agi
cultural Economics reports.

i Eight hundred, and seventy six ]
i veulte delinquents were .confined
North Carolina state institutions

= July. 1»38.
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School
. Values

for Boys and Girls Are
d Wear, But At Low
want.that's what we've

ir list of Back-to-School
rtments. It will pay you
ngs and satisfaction shop

BOYS' JACKETS

$1.98 to $3.45
Boy8* Wool
PANTS

Long and Knickers

$1.98
Others at 97c to $1.45
SCHOOL DRESSES
Pretty Patterns and

rnlnrs

48c to $1.98
BOYS' SHIRTS

48c to 75c
PIECE GOODS
New Fall Woolens

48c to $1.69
r 3 $i.oo
. Note Books, Note Book
s and Composition Books.

ept. Store
Of Better Values
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» It buis eame! Today ia the day- Tendall is a
11 no longer to be looked forward to. This fit)IT

or dreaded. Time for a lot of those something t
Is week-night dates to end. Julia Crisp

We saw Ralph Griffin bnek ovot Roberts is I
1 at Willie Lee's Monday night. -And! \ye wondtlt speaking of Ralph. we were very' j.ndn Hitmiii

amused to see him. along with two straAvs, or J
Armstrong boys and Dandy trying to! vVhat aboutK t rash the "Rig Thue Party" Tuesday

y n'ght. The "Big Time Party" was 11 really
ndeevl u big tlnte party. It was very | ",,v''r 'Res
colorful, with all the girls in their '''etn to hav

o tpvely frocks. 1 del' it I red
e Verta wasn't feeling <|tilte up uT it. W"'^ 'R,0"t
e it sti. an i P. S didn't show np at Htogle
''" the party. However, they were seen! hfuhla a
11 it tile ill tig .at a round, eleven o'clock J

Bill Davis and Bryte (Jarriaon xs

were'through. Oh, yah?! Mi. s c

K. W. \eal. how about telling US rp'"g "'i

ie what Rett, Patrick's "S s 3 . stand i ^ mdii
e r. And by tin- wa>, wc tuui there j' ^,ul*
.» IS .. new light If. I our.IB, . ,

ii- i Ki' Mav- IJ> rfflea. , j l.uut Kti .'a,
e Sara Mae l-"al;s.'nut robbing, the ;vtlppotw»d ti

initll.' an* >ou? Oli well. Tliomu* 1«'«>?
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A cordial invitation is extended tc

in My Kitchen," the Hollywood p
actors and actresses, that combine
amusement. It is the most intern
methods ever devised for the home
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ANCIES "

iille fellow. A, B. Falls property
mau fellow must have Streets. Lot 12x350 fl
Hire enough! Ueiyldew ... _.,
and. angle. Betty Lot, sacrifice for quick si
n the rach too. I Small cash payment,
tr if Henry Uroves and yeai'S at 5 PCI' Cent il
L-k will of it a coin. <ira* property as part payiiiHi plain compromise* r. ..in a .

ii. iieity i.oc? lI»n see * rank R. Ai
looica like an old nam Co., Roanoke, Va., Ol

iliywny. Jackie and llnv i

u it again. And. we Won .

feels
Mury High..

n.w Mei Ik- making up Don't lot forms infect y
tost wrllc 11axel was in . baby's delicate skin Instead

using ordinary baby powdors.
aid well and Xi.It. , ;n- Moonon AnOooptir Powder
« theoe night , M-c.i d.finil.lyann^pt-r snd fight,

formo. This famous powdor u,,!Kh: " ^ " 1 Si. OS smooth and fine os ob
powder ran be But. in additic

amaASa.aMaaawsaaa.as.ma.am.maa in.liS si.tiT tfM i
i nigh. when .iivy wot. ^aflmbc?
i be ul al Itaiii rice « 1111Vll C/r'
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» every woman in this community to see "Star
reduction, featuring a number of weil-known
s cookery instruction with entertainment and
ting and fascinating presentation of cooking . I
-maker. You will be able to see all and hear all.
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>R SALE. : I
1

J

corner Sims and Mountain
t. 11-room brick house. Will
ale to responsible purchaser.
Balance over period of 15
aterest. Will consider other
ment. For further informangell,Shenandoah Life Ins.
1 J. R. Davis.
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